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The existing video data of technology propaganda system including industry, 
agriculture, science and technology, education, culture, health, urban construction of 
Urumqi area recorded domestic and overseas information of science and technology 
for decades, and had the significance of historic preservation .Because of the Single 
ways are confined to newspapers and television. The video data can not be widely and 
effectively used，the information on the program description is not standard, detailed, 
and the browsing is extremely difficult, it is not convenient and efficient for users to 
carry out propaganda, and cannot be used by general scientific and technical workers. 
How to improve these precious video materials has become a problem can't wait.  
In the 21st century, the human beings have entered the digital technology times. 
Digital technology is widely used in the field of cultural propaganda. With the 
development of the Internet technology the network streaming media application has 
gradually from the edge of the comprehensive services to the mainstream services 
More users would rather understand all kinds of information in the website. The core 
of media assets management technology is the propaganda information platform. It’s 
based on network technology and digital storage technology. Managers can 
conveniently store, manage, retrieve, review and release through digital means，
Using management software. 
This dissertation mainly discusses the building of technology propaganda 
information platform and related technologies, which mainly used the Microsoft 
Visual Studio .NET 2010 that designed by Microsoft Corporation and in line with 
Oracle enterprise edition database software. Part of the system development uses C/S 
structure and another uses B/S structure. This project integration of a variety of 
techniques(including network transmission, data retrieval, storage management, 
multimedia, database, Web, etc.), forms media asset management systems including a 
set of media data collection, creating ,cataloging, storage, management, retrieval, 
reviewing and publishing application. After the foundation of the network 
transmission system, managers can freely access to the database content, achieve 
operation about technology video arbitrary upload, download, catalog, media audit etc. 
moreover. Customers can quickly and easily search through the IE browser, download, 
watch online technology video information which they need. Through publicity and 
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工具，科技宣传视频网站建设采用基于 Web 的 B/S 结构,使用 ASP.NET 开发工
具，数据库采用 Oracle 数据库。 
2.1 .NET 技术 
Microsoft® .NET 是 Microsoft XML Web services 平台。XML Web services 
允许应用程序通过 Internet 进行通讯和共享数据，而不管所采用的是哪种操作
系统、设备或编程语言。 
Microsoft .NET Framework 是用于 Windows 的新托管代码编程模型。它强大
功能与新技术结合起来，用于构建具有视觉上引人注目的用户体验的应用程
序，实现跨技术边界的无缝通信，并且能支持各种业务流程[7]。 
.NET 框架的核心是便是使用通用语言运行时（Common Language Runtime，
简称：CLR），顾名思义它是一个可被各种不同的编程语言所使用的运行时
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